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UVkUTtBKMlUl
u tl . it D ug as.
tuuiioii ie McUanly A Halt.

BrablllUi r til J D.tjlbeVO
tile ! J Kit. bin.

UUx Talbai . Baits.
Fr-- t lot f l"utir codfish nt

Boorey & Iliuglc's.
Ysi cm Taluuru Yam!

The best sugar syrup in the city at
Boorey & Hinge's.

CoTTOJt Battikg. All interceted will
please notice that a lot came to Taiham'a
yesterday.

I'kaciies, l'enche, reaches Receiv
ed this day from Texas.

BoOllET & RlSCLE.

For Balk four hundred and fifty
high grade merino sheep ami ten rams,

If the purchaser desires the raoche it
can be had also. Fr further panic u
lars ca'.l at the ranche, 3'i miles north
ot Elnidtlo, Chase county, Kas.

We have Just received some very One
sugar syrup. Call and trv It.

Bookky & Rikolk.

Fob Halk. One hundred tons of bot
tom bay for sale by William II. Wyckotf,
8 miles southeast of Emporia, on the
Missouri Pacific railroad.

Dissolution Notick. Notice is her.
by given that the copartnership hereto
fore exhistlog between John Hchauze
And J. C. Anderson, doing a general
wagon, carriage and blacksmithing bus.
inesa under the firm name of Hchanze &
Anderson is tins day dissolved by mu
tual consent, J. C. Anderson retiring
from the firm, and John Schanze con
tinuing the business at the old stanil.
All dues to the firm will be collected by
John Schanze, who will also assume its
liabilities aud pay lis debts.

John Scuanzk,
, J. C. Akdeiuson.

Did vok School Sli-plik.- Sralc.l
bids will be received lty the board of ed.
ucation of the city of Emporia until
September 4, 183. for furnishing the
city schools with co il, wood, stationery,
ink, crayon, etc. the coining school
term; all to be furnished as needed by
schools, and bidder to state the kind and
quality of each article bid on.

Address Clerk of Hoard of Educulion,
or ' L. B. Kki.ixxio, Trent.

Tiik Okanihcmt Sale or TDK Skason.
Pkaiisali.'s Bust Ekkokt. I will sell
for Wm. II. Douglas at his pasture, 1'i
.miles south and mile east of Read
ing on Friday, September 1, 1882, at 10

o'clock ft. m., the following property:
28 head ot cows, with calves by their
aides; 12 three-yea- r olJ heifers, soma
with calves; 13 two year old heifers; 13

one-yea-r old heifers; SO one-yea- r old
steers; 30 two-yea- r old steers; 1 pair of
splendid work mules, and one Hliort- -

ihorn bull, pedigreed.
The above cattle are very high grade,

tired from thoroughbred bull, and cows
(purchased from Weaver, are bred from
tho famous bull George IS. McClrllan,
and are mostly dark red in color.

Terms of Sale Eight months' time
will bu given secured by good bankable
paper drswipg 10 per cent interest.

Wm. H. Doi'olass.
Cot. II. W. I'karsai.u, Auct.

Joint Nai.k y Stock C.vttlk. We
will oiler for snl, at our farm, eleven
mil us southwest of Emporia, near Plumb
poslofllce, on Wednesday, August 23d,
1882, at 10 o'clock a. in., the following
property : 110 head ol cows with calves;
13 head of two-yea-r old and 15 head of
one year old heilers; 1 thoroughly d
bull; 15 head of two-yea- r old steers, if
not tuken previous to sale. The young
luck offered ut this sale are fine grades

from one of the best bulls in the couutry.
Terms of sale: Six months time will be
given with ten per cent, interest and ap
proved security; a deduction of five per
cunt, off for cash.

Makkmhon A Fixlkv.
Cups and saucers, only 35'cents a set

at the 1)0 cent store.

Miami County ! I'ltsum-is-
, Kansas.

The furniera and people of Lyon
County who desire uood thkikty fruit
trees, etc., and Titus: to namk, will find
It to their Interest to buy from J. M.
Perkins, agent.

Empouia. Kans., June 30, 'S3.
I have bought Iruit trees and vines of

"Mr. Perkins which gave me entire
W. S. IIaulan.
Thqs. II hi a wood.

3Iomey. Money to loan in any
ttuiount by the Central Loan and Land
company, ut lowest rates. Call and see
us before making your loans, as wo can
k you good.

Farmers, attention! Tho Keystone
flour and feed store is the place to buy
your Hour and feed cheap for cash.

Pbvbk AS McMaiion.
Stkaykd ok stolen From Iho larni

of E. I Gowen, 13 miles west or Em-

poria, on July 23d. 1883, iu bright bay
tiorse three years old, supposed to weigh
about H)0 pounds, branded II on right
shoulder, front feet shod with plates.
hind feet wtiite, dark main, tail and legs.
$3 will be paid tor thu return of the
above animal to E. L Gowen, 9t Com-niercia- l

street, Emporia, Kaosas, or nt
the farm at SatTord, or at Burlingautr,
Kansas, to K. S. Niles. A reasonable
amount will lie paid for any inlormiitiou
leading to tho recovery of the horse.

E. S. N ii.Ks,
Burlingauie, Kaosus.

Auction Balk. By tiik Lyon Co.

(K.) IIkkkhkus' Association. .The
above association will sell at public u

at the Fair Grounds, Emporia.
Kas Thursday, Sept. 7 1882. at 10
o'clock a. m , 150 head of thorough-bre- d

and high grade cattle of different breeds,
viz : Durham, Hereford, Galloways,
Iloltitcins and their crosses. One lot of

'75 pure-bre- Short-horn- s that have been
bred for their beef and milking quali-
ties. Among these are sonic flue show
animals. One lot of 35 Gallownys part
of which were 1 111 girted last year and
the balauce are Canada bred. In this
lot is the celebrated cow Friueess of ll

aud her calf. This has been
awarded more premiums iu her native
country than any other cow that ever
crossed the ocean. One lot of 20 pure
bred Holsteins of the best milking fami-

lies. The balance are iterrfords and
high grade Short horns. Thu Galloway
bull McLeod to Drumlenred, bred by
the Duke of Baclue Scotland, has been
freely used on all the different breeds
offered at this sale. The wLole lot is
composed mostly of cows, heifers, and
calves of both sexes.

Terms A credit ol six months, and
one year will be given 011 bankable
paper. F. McIIardy & J. P. Uaxj.

Co 1-- H. W. Peaks a i.l. Aucfr. Em
poria, Kansas.

Public Salk: The undersigned will
ell at public aucliou, at my farm, 4 mile

south ofSaffbrd. in Cbase county, on
WEDNESDAY, ACQ. 30. 1S831

At 10 o'clock a. m., the following pro-

perty 14. head of three-yea- r old steers,
12 head of two-yea-r old steeis, 14 head
ot yearling steers, 6 head of cows; 3 of
hem have calves, the other 3 are with

calf. 4 of the cows are thoroughbred
A fine blooded stallion, 4 hogs, 9 shoals,
1 buggy. 1 wagon, a lot of oats in stacks.

lot or millet and bay in the slacks, sup-

posed to be about 73 acre of corn in the
field, a two-yea- r lease of about 135 acres
of bottom land, a dwelling house in the
town ol Saflord, two lots, stable, etc.
coal and gram house on the switch at
8afford, and various-oth-

er articles not
mentioned.

TERMS OV BALK.
' The stuck except the stallion) and

the corn will be sold for cash; balance,
a credit of six months on all sums over

$3, purchaser giving bankablu note at
10 per cent, interest.

John Kitcuix, Saflord, Kansas.
II. W-- PJUBftAXX Salesman.

Yarns Those ladies wuo like to do
up their Tail knitting early are 'oforrned
Ibat Tathain, of tlio Illinois store, has
received his liC' supply, and it is cheap.
Also Germautown yarn,

Cut loof syrup. strictly p'ire, at
Boorey & Rmgle's.

There are quite a Dumber of casta of
typhoid fever iu town.

The best rain of the season fell on
Dow creek Tuesday.

Elder Rhodes ahoioU.il in the dedica- -

lluu of the new M.E. church at Ivy Sun
day.

There were twenty two conversions
reported at the ctuip grounds on (Sat

urday.
District Cierk Trailor is making oat

the docket for the Hcptcmber term t

court.
The residence of ii. C Cross was con

nected by telephone with the central of
fice Wednesday.

John J. Lewis shipped 1KI head of
steers to Chicago Suuday, which aver
aged 1,000 pounds per head.

A number of persons from Emporia
went to Neosho Rapids Wednesday to
attend the silver wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Mulconucry.

Jiuimie O'i'oole, residing near Neosho
Rapids, ttirehed the wheal from fifteen
acres last week and reports a yield of
forty aud a half bushels to the acre.

A. very large proportion ot the pop
ulation of Readiug was In attendance
at me i'eonem liquor tnai which was
concluded before .Justice Bachellor
Tuesday.

Major Duvls hits christened his fine
new place in the Hinkle building the
Trivoli Billiard Parlor. The handsome
Signs on the window blinds were painted
by John Tacbudi.

An exquisite bot-ue- t and a basket ol
delicious cake found their way to Tint
Nkws office Saturday evening, accom
panied by the cooiplimebU of I 'rat. B.
T. Davin abd wile.

J. D. Cole, of II u I chins-in- , Uieeub-ic-

candidate for congress from the Third
district, will bu iu Emporia on Saiurday
and deliver a political mid ret-- Mime
lime during the day.

ltw. Johu Lam t), of Liverpool, dehv
ered a very ititi rusting lit; lure on "The
Promiueul Preachers of Wales" at the
Welsh Presbytiriau church lut Monday
and will preach there

A petition lor divoicu and alimony
was tiled with District Citric Tray lor to
day ly Mrs. Mary Davis, wife of John
C. Davis, of Fremont lowiibhip, on the
grounds of extreme ctuelty.

By a notice published elsewhere in
thoNKwa, it will Im seen that Iho firm
of Schanze & Anderson have Unsolved
partnership. Mr. Schuiize will continue
the old business at Hit) oid bland.

M mailt Id Wells aud family and (.'. E.
Gibson pulltid out for Los Angelos, Cal
ifornia, yesterday, taking with them thu
best wishes of their many friends here
for their prosperity aud happiness.

Jud"e KelloL-- g has received notice
that John- - Weichinan the insane man
continent at the county Jail, will be re
ceived at the nxyluiii at Toiieka, and ho
w:is lakin to til tt place Wednesday by
the sheriff.

The commissioners of Coffey county
Monday condemned the right of way
for teveu miles of the Kansas City it
Emporia railroad, comprising about 80
aces ol laud, the average price of which
was about $3.50 per acre.

The macadamizing of Sixth avenue
between Commercial and Merchants
streets was completed today, and the
job relK-ct- s great credit upon the con
tractors, Messrs. Brown & Armor. It is
one of the best pieces of work of the
kind we have ever seen.

A com pan j-- of young folks were
pleasantly entertained by MIt-- a Anna
Bigger at the family residence last "Mon

day. The party was in honor of Miss
Mp.ggie Breiner, of Elmenduro town
ship, who is attending the teachers' in-

stitute and is stopping with Miss Bigger.
A newspaper man came within nine of

thousand dollars of guessing the amount
in a pile of gold which was being
fondly manipulated by Cashier Heritage
at the Emporia National b:ink last Moo-day- . a

We regard that as a pretty aocu
rate estimate for an editor to make on a
pile of money

Judge Graves, at an adjourned ses
sion of district court, held in this
city last Sunday, made an order for
service by publication on the unknown
heirs of A. I. Baker, W. B. Swisher, G.
II. Rues and Wesley Thompson, defen
dants in the case of Elijah Yeakly vs.
Lucy A. II ill, et al. Court then adjourn
ed until the 7th of Septc-mbe-

Au estimate of the earnings of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe for 18S2
gives f 10,3GO,000 gross and f0,37 1,000
net from the operation of the road alone.
while the net surplus, after paying all
charges and C per cent, dividends, is ex
pected to bo 13,491,000. These are
striking figures for a railway penetrat
ing a new and in lijrge part unpeopled

gton.
The Emporia Democrat, sncce.isor to

the Sentinel, makes its bow to the pub
lic to elay, and its general make-u- p and
editorial features indicate that Mr. Mc- -

Cowan, tho proprietor aud publisher,
has found a congenial field of labor and
ouo for which he is well fitted. Wc

elcome hi in to the journalistic ranks.
and wish and pn diet for him on abund
ant measure of success in his new cuter- -

prise.
A company of young people, consist

ing of eijiht or ten couples were very
eleeanlly entertained at the residence of
W. II. Hatch on Sixth avenue lo&t Mon- -

av. The parly was given in honor of
5

Miss Sue Newell, sister of Mrs. Hatch,
and Mr. Frank Hatch, of Scdalia, Mis
souri, both of whom are visitors in Em
porta. The efforts put forth for the en
tertainment of the guests were most
uccessful and the occasion was one of

thorough enjoyment to all who were
present.

George B. Cooper tells a pretty good
ne at the expense of Col Prouty. Geo.

is the city bill poster ana me i'oi. naa
business with him yesterday in connec-

tion with advertising matter for the
Bumarck fair. The Colonel called al
George's bouse. In consequence of that
call George didn't get to do much work
in the afternoon, because the report new
all over town that Col. Adam Forepaugh
was in tho city making arrange
ments with George to "bill the town
No sooner Lad this report gained circu
lation than the other gentlemen who
wanted to muke contracts for all sorts of
supplies and work began to beseige
George as to where Forepaugh could be
seen. ''Forepaugh be d d," said
George finally, "thai was nobody but
old Prouty," aud much as he regretted
to be taken from work, George finally
had to co off and hide to get rid of the
rush.

Annual Meeting- - of tho Kansas Stat
Tomporaaeo I'nlon.

The annual meeting of the Kansas
State Temperance Union will be held in
Topeka, September 13th and 14th.
Prominent lecturers from Nebraska,
Iowa, Ohio, Kentucky and other states
will address the meetings.

Transportation will be very cheap, as
advantage can be taken of the special
rates offered by the railroads to the state
fair.

Each Sabbath school, temperance or
ganization and church society in the
state is entitled to two delegate as iu
representation in the proceedings of the
union, and theso bodies are urged to se-

lect their delegates, and send them to the
meeting. State papers please copy.

By order ot the executive committee.
John P. St. John, Preat.

II. O. Labiukk, Secretary.

STLVAK 8KKVICES.

Day of Worship In the Woods How
tbs Sabbath Was Observe at tha

Camp GroiUKls.

A Vast Throng Present at Sodea's Gran
Sunday to Participate la tbo

Bells;los Exercises.
The interest in the services at Soden's

grove, which had been steadily increas
ing since the opening or the camp-meetin- g

on Tuesday, reached a point
Sunday which cou'.d not fail to gratify
the most sanguine friends of the under
taking. The day was ushered in by a
clear, beautiful morning, which stimu
lated hopes of an attendance opon the
exercises that were more than realized,
and the line of vehicles which began to
enter the gates at an early hour
kept streaming . in without interruption
until late in the afternoon.

There were people present from all
parts oi the county, while the citizens
of Emporia turned out almost en masse
to the afternoon and evening services.
The exercises for the day opened with a
good, soul stirring love- -

feast, led by Rev. J. T. Hanna, of the M.
E. church of this city, who very wisely
counseled brevity in witnessing for the
Master, and a relation rather of present
than of past experiences. An adher-
ence to this advice made the meeting
one of the most interesting and profitable
ol the kind which we have ever attend
ed, and inspired the hearts of those pres 1

eut with a spirit of devotion which fitted
them for a more thorough enjoyment of
the succeeding services.

At 11 o'clock a. m. Rev. J. A. Ilyden,
of Burlington, preached an animated
discourte from the text found in Jere
miah 0:1G "Thus aaith the Lord, stand
ye in the ways, and see and ask for the
old paths which is the good way, and
walk therein, aud ye shall find rest for
your souls." In view of the religious
awakening among the childreu, which
has characterized the meeting, the speak
er occupied considerable time at the
beginning of his sermon, in defining his
views on the matter of early conversions
and set forth with much earnestness the
great importance of leading the
little ones into the church and
hedging their way about with
proper religious influences. 1 he
speaker expressed his strong lack ot
sympathy with the theory that evil must
exist that good may come, and made an
earnest appeal to parents to exert their
influence to save their children from the
pollution of sin and lead them early to
the Savior.

The paths ot wisdom were then shown
to be ways of pleasantness and peace to
all who would tread therein, aud the
compensations and safety of a Christian
life were compared with the deceit and
vanity of worldly pursuits, and the dark
pitfalls which beset the steps of those
who wander away from their father's
houe into a strange couutry. Stead
fastness in the Christian warfare was
urged, and men were not only
to stand in the way but
to jro l'orttrd from strength to strength,
each iirosiiii; forward to the mark of
their high calling in Christ Jesus.

At the conclusion of the sermon the
large congregation dispersed for dinner,
and groups might have been seen all
over the grounds partaking of basket
luncheons, while the boarding tent was
most liberally patronized.

At 3 o'clock a praise meeting, consist
ing ot singing anu giving testimony
for Christ, was held, Mrs. Robinson
conducting the services. A most excel
lent spirit pervaded the meeting, and
the brief exhortations of the leader
were characterized by the same effective
logic and earnest zeal which mark all of
her ministrations of

At 3 o'clock Rev. Dr. Cowlos, of Tope
ka, preached to an immense assemblage
choosing for his text the pasgaue from
Romans, 13-- 1 : "I beseech you therefore,

"brethren, by the mercies of God, thai ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable service." The speaker
first spoke of the dignity of the human
body, and declared that man was the
highest order of all God's creatures.
The body, said he, is the temple of
God. Man is created iu the im-

age of the Infinite, and all
the highest and best revelations of

Jehovah to His children have been made
through the medium of man. The
evangel of love and pardon which saved

ruined world was brought down from
heaven by the god-ma- n who walked the
earth, and whose compassion was stim
ulated by a knowledge of onr iufirmi-tives-.

The consecration of thet-- e tern,
plea of the living God to Him who
dwells therein is our reasonable service.
And this offering should include all our
faculties aud powers. We should con-

secrate our brains to Christ to the end
that we may present his teachings in
the mosl intelligent aud rational
light, and that wc may speak and wit J.
ness for him in a manner that may com-

mand respect for the faith of which he is
author and finisher. Our hands should be
consecrated to Christ, and should be em-

ployed in the exercise of all those ben- -

eficient offices which were employed by
the Great Exemplar, while here on
earth, for the alleviation of human
misery. Our eyes should be consecrated
to Christ, that they may see the truth,
and our ears that they may hear aright
God's wonderful revelations to man.
Our feet should be trained in
His service that they may
turn aside from thu paths of sin and be
directed on errands of love and mercy,
and seek the way that leads unto eternal
life. Our consecration to God should
involve all our powers, "that wc may
grow up unto Him in all things, which
is thu head even Christ." The sermon
was one of the most effective which has
been delivered during the meeting, and
commanded the closest attention of the
vast assembly wilhia range of the
speaker's voice.

1 he children's meeting took place at
o'clock and was led by Mrs. Robinson

It is a noted characteristic of this gifted
woman that while her sermons appeal to

the reason of the mosl intelligent and
cultivated audiences, she addresses her
self with equal effect to little childreu,
so simplifying the messages of the gos
pel that their hearts are tendered and
their souls filled with loye toward the
Great Shepherd w ho delights to gather
the lambs in His arms and bear them
upon His bosom. The religious
concern manifested by the children dur
ing the meeting has been one of its moet
striking features, and die 5 o'clock
meetings are among the interesting ex
ercises of the day.

In the evening at 7 o'clock a spirited
prayer meeting, in which much enthusi
asm was manifested, was led by Rev,

Allen Buckuer, and was participated in
by a large number of Christian people.
There was a copious outpouring of the
spirit, and the meeting proved an excel-
lent preparation for the services which
followed.

By the time the hour for evening ser
vices had arrived the space surrounding
the preachers' aland was crowded with
people, and when the opening hymn
wis announced almost every foot of the
eating accommodations on the grounds

was occupied and fully two thousand
people must have been present to hear
the temperance address of Mrs. Robin
son, which was delivered by re
quest of the Woman's Chrii tian Tern.
perance Union of this city. While
the subject is one whose gravity renders
it a matter or interest to every man,
woman and child in the community, the
theme has become so hackneyed by
years ot discussion that it is on of the
most difficult achievements of a public
speaker to enlist and hold the attention
of an audience by the presentation of
this subject unless a wide departure is
tkn from the ordinary method of
treatment, and care is exercised
in piesenling the phases of this old
problem in a new light. Mrs. ltobin- -

son seems to possess the. gift of bring
ing forth from the treasury of the

Lord's storehouse things new and old,
and never during her stay here were
her powers in this direction so forcibly
illustrated as last evening. The speaker
based her address upon the following
Scripture: "And His name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, the Ever-
lasting Father, the Prince of Peace."
She announced as her opening
proposition that in whatever enter-
prise men may engage whether finan
cial, political, socia it matters
not what, however fully '.j may en
dorse the ends to be ai ed and the
objects to be achieved, they must be sat-

isfied as to the character of the leaders
who advocate the cause and give direc
tion to the undertaking. In the cause
of temperance reform, there have been
employed many human devices and ex-

pedients for the suppression of the mon-

strous evil which has carried woe into
so . many tnousana ot uomes,
bat all remedies outside of the
line of Christian effort have
failed to reach the disease. We have
been battling with a deadly ailment
with oar feeble cures and we have just
begun to realize that we are sitting at
the bed side of a sick nation stricken to
death with a contagion which has cov
ered the body politic with wounds and
putrifying sores and now we are begin
ning in call upon the Great Physician
who has the only remedy which will
stay the pestilence which walketh
darkness and the destruction whic
wastelh at noon-da- We may induce
men to sign pledges; we may
legislate against the liquor traffic, but
unless we bring the victim of rum
the Savior; unless he is endowed with
the liberty wherewith Christ has made
us free ; unless we supplement our legis
lation with our prayers, our efforts to
stay the tide of evil which is sweeping
over the land will be vain and our hands
powerless. God is the great leader of
the movement against rum. The salva
tion ol Christ is prohibition from all
sin; this work of temperance reform be
longs where the great apostle placed it,
with righteousness and the office of the
Holy Spirit.

Thu woman's crusade, that most won
derfuliuovemenl iu the annals of social
reform, was cited as an instance of the
wonderful efficacy of prayer, and
the consecration of shrinking women to
to the grand work of recuing their bus
bands and sons as brands from the burn
ing was most graphically portrayed.

The speaker reviewed the advance of
temperance reform in this country.
showing that while the progress of the
work hol been slow and many anxious
hearts had fainted with de-

ferred hope, the Lord was beginning to
make bare His arm and those who are
marching under His banner against the
hosts of sin will reap in due season if
they do not faint. Eloquent allusion was
made to the errand achievements in this
direction in Kansas, and the prediction
was made that ere long all the states in
the union would emulate her example
and that the future was rich in promise
for those who stood to their arms and
went forth under God to new conquests.

The address was one of the most won
derful appeals that has ever been heard
in Emporia and the audience were held
spell.bound by the force of jm eloquence
which it would be utterly futile to at-

tempt to describe.
At the conclusion of Mrs. Robinson's

stirring appeal an invitation was ex-

tended for seekers to come forward to
ths altar, and a number of conversions
took place before the close of the meet-

ing. The day was one of continuous re
ligious effort, and the results were of a
moet encouraging nature. It affords us
sincere pleasure-t- o observe that the best

order was preserved upon the
grounds, and the decorum which pre-

vailed throughout the encampment
spoke more eloquently than aught else
for the influences of the services.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS CUANOK.

(irlfttth's Hardware and Agricultural
Implement Establishment Sold

The News received a call one day
last week from an old and esteemed ac
quaintance, Hon. A. M. Ulair, of Otta
wa, who was accompanied by C. W. Gil-let- t,

of Lawrence. They announced
their intention of coming to Emporia to
engage in the hardware and agricultural
implement business if satisfactory
arrangements could be consummated.
Wc were not a little surnrised last
Monday to leurn that they had become
thu owners of the old and popular
establishment of J. M. Griffith & Co.
The result shows that our new comers
meaut business, aud they have
"taken in" one of the best bus
iness stands in the city. This house was
established here in hardware and agri
cultural implements iu 1870, and has
always enjoyed a first class reputation
and a heavy trade. The Messrs. Grifflth

M . and Will, the latter of whom com
menced business for himself many years
ago as a page in the legislature, as well
as the eld lime clerks of the house, have
enjoyed the confidence and esteem of the
public fur a dozen years. We but ex
press the uniyersai wisu oi our com-

munity when we say wc hope the cbauge
will not result in taking any of the gen-

tlemen or their families away from Em-

poria.
Of the new firm Mr. Blair is known by

many of our people. He has been prom
inent in the state for seyeral years. He
was formerly a member of our state sen
ate, and served a term as collector of
internal reveuues for the state. He has
been for some years president of the
First National bank of Ottawa, and will
be a valuable addition to our buaiiuss
circles. Mr. Gillett brings with him a
long and valuable experience in the
business he will engage in here, aud we
bespeak for the new firm a full share ot
the patronage of our people. The fam
ilies of the new firm will take up their
residence iu our city and will be a de
sirable acquisition to our society.

Owing to the immense amount of
traffic on thomain line of the Pacific
and M., K. & T. branch at present, occa
sioned by the heavy crops coming in, a
large amount of extra work is required
at the hands of brakemen and other
employes. In view of this fact the
brakemen on the road have forwarded to
headquarters a request for an increase
of pay. This movement does not par-

take of the nature of a strike in any par
ticular, and it is the opinion of the lo
cal offlers that the request will be
granted.

Bada-e-r Creek Mews.
F. Williams, the postmaster, is sick

with typhoid fever. Dr. Roup, of Read
in?, is attending him.

There will not be as large a crop of
corn raised this year as last on account
of the drouth. It appears to rain all
around as. Corn is one month later
than last year on account of the
cold, backward spring. If rain
should come, it is too late to
make the corn and would only
Jteep the fodder green and give the farm
ers lime to c ut flux. Th ree wee ks ago there
was never a better propsect for a crop,
and therefore you can't count on a crop
till you have il in the crib.

Ed. Hawkins has returned from New
Mexico where he has been looking for a
new home, and he probably will locate
there, but docs not intend to start back
till after the bond election on the 9th of
September.

R. La fferty says that there will be
about a half crop of watermelons this
year.

H. W. Hawkins lost his pocket book
containing $30 and several notes. It
was found near the Wells school house
on the Neosho.

I see there is an election called to be
held on the 9lh of September, 1SS3,

in aid of the Kansas City Jfc Emporia
railroad. Let every voter of Jackson
township put his shoulder Jo the wheel
and vote against the bonds of said road.
Work for home first and the world after
ward. Harp Pak.

The Teaeheis' Institute.
Monday. Aug. 14-- w

The 'nstitnte was visited this morning
by Prof. Carrutii, of thu Sute Universi-
ty, who talked to the teachers about
twenty minutes on the subject of bot
any, lie is now traveling over ine state
preparatory to publishing a botany of
Kansas, wMch will no doubt be a very
valuable work. The address was very
intciestin;; throughout, and all were
convinced that the spcaLer understood
the subject on which he was talking.

Miss Kuhltnan occupied the time of
the literature class this morning with a
model recitation in teaching object
lessons. She possesses the rare faculty
of making all her recitations interesting
and attractive to her pupils.

There will be a slight change in the
t.roirrain of the institute for the last
two weeks. Reading and physiology
will jrive place to geography and
phonics.

There were several new names added
to the roll to-da- making a total mem
bership of DC.

Among the visitors were Mr. Stnbbs
Mrs. Eastman, Miss Callie Browu, Miss
May Eastman. Miss Swim and Miss
Hurlburt. Reporter

, Tuesday, Aug. 15.

There was a committee appointed to
day to get up a program for the sociable
to be held at the close of the institute,
which will be one week froui next Fri
day. The.committee will probably.be
ready to report by to morrow.

The class in literature had a very in
teresiing lesson to day on Pope, who was
one of the smallest and yet one of the
greatest of England's great poets. To-

morrow the class will have Thompson
after which they will take up Emerson
and other American writers.

The institute was visited to-da-y by
Messrs. Hamilton, Klock, Gallagher and
Haines and Mrs. SUslcr.'

There are now 93 teachers enrolled,
only about one fourth of which number
are males. This erhaps accounts for
the assertion made by one of our male
visitors , that we hail the best class of
teachers in attendance he had ever seen
at an institute. Reporter

The Tcachen,' Institute.
Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Prof, Hay, of Junction City, who has
long been identified with the education
al interests of this state, addressed the
teachers to-da- at the close of the insti
tute.

The address abounded in many valu
able suggestions to teachers aud showed
that the speaker possessed a wide ex
perience in institute work.

The physiology class closed their
work to day with a yery thorough re
view and will now take up geography.
There were no other changes in the pro-

grain, and there will probably bu no more
during the institute session.

Our visitors to-da-y weru Mrs. Watte,
Mrs. Chalfmit, Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Bisscll
and Mi, Carmichacl. Reporter.

STRAW BIOS.

Fraudulent Practices In Connection
With Mall Contracts.

Commonwealth: Special Agent Cro- -

well, of the postoffice department, and
W. U- - Dewey, sheriff of Russell county,
brought in yesterday from Russell
cottuty as prisoners A. B-- Cornell, a
prominent man of that county, and at

ne time a member of the legislature
ut at present editing the Hawkeye, a

G ree back paper at Russell ; also C. C.
Wychoff, a notary public of Russell
county, and E. S. C. Foster, postmaster
at Paradise, in Russell county. It seems
that Cornell figures a great deal as a
mail contractor. Ho put in bids
for a route from San Antonio to
Bonders, Texas ; one from Sau Antonio
to Helena, Texas, and one from
Bondera to Rio Frio, Texas. The pro
posals were put in in the name of one

ipscomb, and John P. Waller and Sam
uel S. Smith were his bondsmen. The
affidavits the bondsmen made were
prepared to be sworn to before Wychoff,
as notary public, and the name of O. D.
Hyde is down as a witness to the sig
natures. For Fome reason, probably be-

cause the bids were too low, Lipscomb,
the bidder, did not take the mails lo
carry as per contract, although the con
tract was awarded to him. The post- -

ffice department then began to hunt
p the matter to know why the mails

had not been carried. Au examination
showed that there were no such persons
as Lipscomb, Waller, Smith or Hyde.

We should have stated that Foster, the
postmaster at paradise, certified that the
bondsmen were good. Mr. Wycoff, the
notary public, confess; that no one
came before him but Cornell, and that he
certified to the taking of the oath by the
bondsmen, who were not before him
and who were fictitious persons, at the
rt quest of Cornell. Foster says that he
certified to the security at the of
Cornell, who stated to him that it was a
mere matter of form. Wycoff and
Foster are both young men and have
probably beeu led into these acts by
Cornell.

A Good L.lt of Attractions
Among the many attractions which
ill be presented at the Whitley opera

house during the approaching amusement
season may be mcutioued the following:

Old Shipmates.
Rice's Surpris-- i P;rly.
Be'adie & Prindle's Pleasure Party.
State's Attorney.
Uolmau's English Opera Company.
Corrinne Merry Makers.
Kellogg-Brignoi- i Opera Company.
Gibler Bros.' Hiinipty
Sol Smith Russell.
The Farmer's Dbughter. a
C. H. Smith's Double Uncle Tom's

Cabin.
Kate Clnxton.
Florinel.
Florence Hubert Company.
Kallurine Rogers.
A Slave's Devotiou.
Jesse James, the Bandit King.
Esmercjda, by the Madison Square

Company.
Loretia Wells' Chicago Theater Com

pany.
Strictly Business.
Widow Bedott.
Ranch No. 10.
The Linguards.
Baker Si Farrens.
Hazel Kirk, by the Madison Square

Theater Company.
Alex. Kauffman.
Adam Forepaugh's numpty Dumpty

the largest on the road, and numerous
other attractions.

It Prohibits.
The case of the state of Kansas vs. W

H. PenfieJd, of Reading, charged with
selling liquor in violation f law, which
had been ia progress of trial before
JUSHC3 uacueiier since Monday, re-

sulted Tuesday iu the conviction of
the defendent. The state was represent
ed by County Attorney Sedgwick and
Judge Cunningham and Scott & Lynn sp
peared for the defense. The lollowtng
gentlemen composed the jury : R. D.

Thomas,' D. Parker, Ira Uinshaw, N
Brown, J. R. Cooper, A. 8. naviland
Lewis Grayson, J. C Porterfield, N
Ryno, D. 8. Clark, F. W. Drake, J. M

Davison.
The defendant, who was found gnilsy

on four counts, was sssesed $400 in fines
and his place of business was declared
a common nuisance and ordered closed,
His attorneys appealed the case to the
district court aud PenfieJd gave bond
for his appearance in September.

G. L. Swarthout, who was arraigned
on the same charge, pleaded guilty and
was fined on one count in the sum of
$100. In Empons and Lyon county it
prohibits, and don't you forget it.

t hen you see a promising coll with
a splint, enrb or spavjn forming, thus
spoiling its sale, go at once and procure
a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure. One
dollar invested in this jrrxal remedy
win save you hundreds of dollars.
uas uu equal as a ttoiment for man or
beast.

rEBSONAL MENTION.
- Frank Brewer, of Eureka, spent Sun.
day in Emporia.

Henry ZcIIner, of Ottawa, is the guest
of Rev. J. T. Hanna, of this city-Mis- s

Ollie Spiccr went to Illinois to
day, where she will remain for some
time.

W. A. Randolph-- has received a com
mission as notary public from Goy. St,
John.

We regret to learn that Miss Ida. . . . .... ..ivizer is lying quite ill at her home near
Reading.

John W. Jones and wife returned
from their wedding journey Tuesday
evening.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. Myers, of Nicker -
son, are visiting with the family of D.
D.Myers.

Miss Fannie Morse, of Wamego, is
attending the teachers' institute in ses -

sion in this city.
Mr. L. D. Myers will be pleased to

see his friends at the stove and hardware
store of G. B-- Peters.

u. w b.iroy, ot ualva, Illinois, is tn
the city looking alter his real estate in
terests in this county.

Rev. C. Gullett, pastor of the M. E.
church at Eureka, favored The News
office with a call Tuesday.

Mrs. M. M. Mason and her son Frank,
started for Springfield, Illinois, Monday
for a visit of some weeks.

J. W. Tatham, of the Illinois store,
startdd east Wednesday to lay tn a
stock of fidl and winter dry goods.

Professor Davis and his bride went
to Greenwood county last Monday for
a visit among friends and relatives.

Dr. Thomas ami his son Charles, of
Harrison, Ohio, are visiting at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. W. Thomas on Union--

street. .

O. F. Sawyer started east last evening
to purchase one the largest and best
stocks of dry goods ever brought to Em
poria.

Mansfield Wells and family and Ed
gar Gibson started Wednesday for Los
Angeles, California, where they' expect
to locate.

Miss Lizzie Wilder, who has been
visiting for some weeks at the residence
of C. S. Cross, returned to her home in
Lawrence Monday.

Jas. T. Hanna and wife and John P.
Hanna, of Ottawa, are "visiting at the
residence of their father. Rev. J. T.
Hanna, of this city.

Mr. A. P. and Miss Frankie D. Davis
went to Junction City Monday. Mr.
Davis has been employed to teach the
grammar school at that place.

Dr. Stouffcr, of Wayne county, Ohio,
who purchased a tract of land at II or--

tonburg some weeks ago, arrived in
Emporia Monday from the east.

W. N. Lemngwell, a fine musician
from W infield, has come to Emporia to
stay, and will become a member of the
Whitley opera house orchestra.

At the close of the camp-meetin- g here
Mrs. Robinson will go to Iowa to visit
friends and enjoy a needed rest before
entering upon her evangelist labors for
the winter.

W. P. Stewart, who sold bis farm
near Americus recently, has gone with
his family to visit his old home at
Youngstown, Ohio, where they will
probably spend the winter.

J. D. Doyle, who has had charge of
the accounts of the lumber firm of S. A.
Brown & Co., at Chicago, has been trans
ferred to Emporia. We trust he will
find our town an agreeable place of
residence.

T. S. Miller, of Chicago, the gentle
man employed by H. J. Bird, the jew
eler, arrived Tuesday and has assumed
the duties of his new position. Mr.
Miller is said to be one of the finest
watch-maker- s in the west. of

The genial and rotund Col. Prouty, of
Topeka, was in the city Tuesday and re-
ports the outlook for the best fair ever
held at Bismark Grove as extremely en
couraging. The association has been
fortunate in securing the services of
such an excellent man to work up their
approaching exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pemberton and little
daughter arrived in Emporia Monday
form Leavenworth, and are stopping at
the residence of Mrs. P.'s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Murdock. Mr. Pemberton tocontemplates going into business at
Clay Center and went to that place
Monday, leaving his wife and daughter
here for the present.

A Distinction "Without a Difference.
Editors News: At the county con

vention held for the purpose of sending
delegates to the state congressional con
vention at Topeka, Mr. McClcary, of ofAmericus, 'made a motiou that the dele
gation give Mr. Fairfax a reasonable insupport, which was carried, but which
was unsatisfactory to certain political
fault-finder- s who saw fit to create dissat
isfaction among the colored people, and
insisted that the resolution was mere
clap trap to catch the cslored man's sup-

port. The delegation gave Mr. Fairfax
one-fift-h ot his entire vote. Certain
colored citizens who thought the
support not sufficient denounced the
"ring" and went in to whoop it up for
St. John and for the political fault-finde-

of this county. What" was the re-

sult? St. John's convention in this
county refused to send Mr. Smith to
Topeka as a delegate, although his fit
ness was generally and universally con.
ceded, and the St. John delegation from
this county refused to give the colored
candidate for auditor, Mr. McCabe, even

complimentary vote, but fought him
from first to last. Do you see the differ-
ence? Inquirer.

A flood Improvement
The seats at the Whitley opera house

were removed to-da-y preparatory to
grading the floor, which will have an
elevation of about three feet trom the
Stage to the entrance of the auditorinm.
This is all that is wanting to make it
the most comfortable and attractive thea-
tre in Kansas, and this new exhibition
of enterprise on the part of
the company will be fully
appreciated by the public. The works
is in charge of E. F. Sprague, and will
be pushed forward to early completion.

The management also conetmplete
making a new scale of prices, by which a
discrimination between seats will made.

We thought we were too late until we
saw the advertisement of Kendall's
Spavin Cure.

LIST OF LETT IE US
Betnaininjr uncalled for ia the po--t nlBce at
fcmuoria. Kidmu. for Ue wvek endinc
July z inks bar aovercuea" wuen caneo
lor. and Rive ilate ol advertisement
Black. T II Mlekle.Cor
Hluckm-r- . A II Moore, Uavid
Bnl. ru Moore. Sarah
Oivaa, u W ratu-reon- . W J.

feck, i K
snwms. I ( Phillip. Kin a
Gn(h:n Lizzie Qudboufch. U J
(iront. D kenier.llatrgrTc. ItO Hacyer. 8 W
Hollaed, J Short. A
Iisrve. Will fbelkm, thas
Jones, Xsry Stack. Cora "

Enter, J s Terry, Saey
Land. O P White. A L
Miller. T 1

FOB WSIK ESDI SO ACGCSTU, USB.
Aafraee, Annie Hoffman. Mrs Amelia
141 ark. Alexander Jackaon, JmM.I
Brown. L D Jaekaen. Albert
Bentz. T S KelloiM. Jbo
Bedle. i W Kitten KB
Baker. Win F Lee. Emily C
Creap. Lita H Monraa. Ella V.
Cta iller, Joaedi Men lory. Wm

M alky. Andy
Uouiherty kits II PC Phil ip. Km ma

Atr I aaarv
Doaajbty, Kn'r Pat ToMa, at W, agt W W
beos, K w cote's elrcna
t'arr, Martha Ana S Tnrrio. Mrs K
.ray TU:berry Terry.:

Uilietto, MrCli Wellard, H J
tiutrhes. Mrs MA Walaoa. W B
tiulme. Mr Tiliie Walker. E chardlly Tbo I

JACOB BTOTLKS, P. M.

To banish contagion from earmenta
and linen, disinfect with Glenn's Sul
phur Soap.

Pike's toothache arops cure tn one
minute.

The nutritive properties of Golden'
Liquid Beef Tonic sustain the body
without solid food. Ceil den's; no other.

THE CAMP-MEETIN-

Services Held at the Granada Last Even
Ins Order of Ezrelseo To-d- ay

Program tor TvMomir, etc.
While the heavy rain of Tuesday evening

interferred very seriously with the at
tendance at the camp grounds, there
were a sufficient number present to hold
services In the large tent to the left of
the preachers' stand, and a most excellent

i meeting is reported. Mrs. Robinson
.Preached, taking forhertext the words

I 1'raise the Lord, Oh My Soul," and in
a very earnest and eloquent discourse
set forth the claims of the Almighty
opon the gratitude of His creatures for
His wonderful merer toward the chil
dren of men. The speaker evidently

1 dtes not depend upon her audiences lor
I the fervent inspiration which marks all
I of her exhortations, losin? herself x
I completely in her work when breaking
1 me bread of life where only two or

three are gathered together as when ad
dressing the listening multitude. The
little band of worshipers last night
claimed and realized the promise, and
the preaching of the word was attended
by two conversions, both adults.

Wednesday the around and seats be
ing damp, services were agnin held in
the tent, which was well filled by the
time the hoar for the opening sermon of
the day arrived. This was delivered by
Rev. Mr. Barnes, of the Grand Avenue M.
E. church of Kansas City, who preached
with such telling effect Tuesday after
noon. The text upon which his remarks
were based was the command of the Lord
unto Moses: "Speak unto the Children of
Isreal that they go forward". The theme
was the development of Christian char
acter, and the Divine interposition in
behalf of human helplessness. The
hopeless bondage of the children of Is
rael to their task masters and the final
loss, after years of servitude, of all de-

sire lo shake off their chains was set
forth in an effective manner, and a com
parison was drawn between the condi
tion of the Jews in Egypt and the state
of sinners who are in the gall of bitter-
ness and the bonds of iniquity. The
children of Israel, when they were
pursued by their enemies and surround
ed by the perils which environed
their march toward the land of
promise fainted with fear and reproach
ed Moses for leading them forth in the
wilderness to die, preferring bondage to
freedom ; graves in Egypt rather than
death on the field. Their benighted
minds reverted only to thu flesh-pot- s

ot the land where they had so long
borne the yoke, and in contemplation of
the meagre fleshly comforts they had
known they forget the dust of the brick.
kiln and the degradation ot their long
slavery. So it is with the sinner. He con
iders only the fleeting pleasures of the
world, and .remembers not the snares
and dangers which beset the path of the
transgressor on all sides.

This command came to the children
of Isreal when there seemed to be no
possibility of deliverance from the
hands of their foes. Behind were the
chariots of the Egyptians before them
the sullen waters of the Red sea, but
the manifestations of Divine power
which attended all their march
through the wilderness did not fail them
in the hour of their supreme need, and
at the up-lifti- of the wonder-workin- g

rod of Moses, the waters parted and at
the children of Israel crossed over on
dry land, while the waters which had
stood as a wall on their right hand and at
on their left returned and covered the
Chariots and hosts of Pharaoh that came
after them.

. The command of God to all His chil
dren is to go forward. The way may
seem closed j the path into which His
hand leads us may seem dark and dan-
gerous, but He can make a way of es
cape out of every temptation,
and His power will always be
made manifest in the deliverance

His children. Though God
often "moves in a mysterious way His
wonders to perform," His promises are
sure to ripen into the golden fruition of
joy and peace.

The necessity of ceaseless activity in
the development of a consistent Chris-
tian life was urged with great earnest-
ness, and the beneficient uses ot adversi
ty and sorrow in perfecting a symmetri
cal and well rounded character, were W.

N.dwelt upon in an exceedingly effective
manner. The speaker closed bis sermon It.

with a ferveut appeal to his hearers A.
go forward in the path of

duty, trusting God for deliver-
ance

W.

from every temptation, and W.
relying upon the promises of Him W.
whose care is over all His creatures. II.

This afternoon an excellent sermon
was delivered by Rev. Mr. Gullett, of
Eureka, who was formerly stationed at Ii.Americus, and the close attention com
manded by the speaker gave evidence

the interest felt by the audience in
the presentation of the truths set forth

his very acceptable discouse.
This evening Mrs. Robinson will U.

preach, and as the grove is in excellent
condition, having been thoroughly
dried by the sunshine of to-da- a large
attendance may be expected.

w there will be preaching in
the forenoon at the usual hour. At 8 E.
o'clock a general love feast will be
held, and in the eyenine Mrs. Robinson
will preach the closing sermon of the M
meeting. C.

Railroad Backet.
The Santa Fe road announces a five

cent reduction on freights to 1 Paso
and Southern Pacific points between
Yuma and Deming.

General Manager Wheeler, General J.
Superitendent Mellon, General Freight
Agent Goddard aud General Passenger J.
Agent White, of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad, are in Chicago, and
are very much elated at the outlook.
Being interviewed, they say the chiel
energies of the company are now to be

irected to putting the rolling stock in
first-clas-s condition, as its powers prom- -

ise to be taxed to the utmost to move the
crops of the country through which the
road runs. They say there is more traffic
now in sight than the road will be able
to move in months.

The Atchison, Topeka fe Santa Fe,
the Union Pacific, and Texas & Pacific
roads have addressed the following joint
circular to connecting lines:

"A misunderstanding seems to exist
in regard to the form of ticket required
on limited nrst-cias-s Business to an
Francisco and points on the Centra
and Southern 1 acitlc railroads, via
Orden. Deming and 1 Paso.

"All sucn tickets snouia bear tne non
transferable contract, with signature of
Durchaser witnessea dv agent, ana
limited to the number of days quoted
in Missouri river westbound joint rate
sheet, with the usual limit east of the
Missouri river auaea.

"A continuous passage is not enforced
on surn ticaeis, dui passengers are
allowed stop-ove- r privileges al their
pleasure within the prescribed limit.

"Will you piace tnis matter in your
puoiicauoas, rate sueei. anu oiuer mat-
ter in such shape that it will be folly
understood, both by your agents and the
traveling punncT"

At a meeting of the general passenger
agents of lines embraced in the Western
association the first subject taken np
and discussed was the establishment of
land points on the various land grant
roads to which explorers' tickets can be
old. The following official list of land

points was agreed opon for roads of this
section :

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Flor
ence, Kas.; round trip fare from Kansas
City. $5.

Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf Bax
ter Springs, Kas.; Sooth Greenfield
Mo.; Cherryvale, Kas. Round trip
from Kansas City to those points, 5.

Sc Louis & San Francisco Fredonia,
Kss ; roond trip from St, Loots, $20
Neosho, Mo.; round trip Irotn Sl Louis,

15.

St. Louis, Fort Scott 4 Wichita-Ta- les
O-n'e-r, Kas.; round trip from St.

Louis, $15.
Union Pacific Ellis, Kas.; Colore bus,

Ntb-- ; Lincoln, Neb.; Grand Island,
Neb.; Holloa. Kas.; round trip from
Leavenworth, 2.80.

CITV COVSICIX. PROCEEDINGS.

The Bid of K. C. Haywood for S38.SOO of
City Bonds Accepted.

The Salary of the City Teamster Fixed at
f lO per Month.

The Tax Levy Made by the Board of Ed--
ncatton Approved by the Council

Reports of Committees Claims AU
lowed. Etc , Etc

Cocnctl Chamber, Aug. 15, 1882.
Council met in regular session. Pres

ent: Msyor Eastman and Councilmen
Bay, Walkup, Lewis, Ireland, Thatcher,
Moore and Theis.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

The committee to whom was referred
the report of police judge for the month
of July reported it correct, and the re
port was adopted.

The committee to whom was referred
the petition of Jordan Carson reported
favorably, and on motion of Theis the
committee on ordinances was instructed
to prepare an ordinance fixing the salary
of the city teamster at per month.

The committee to whom was referred
the resolution in relation to erecting a
residence for the engineer of the water
works, reported in favor of buildin? a
house, not to cost more than $400.

The committee to whom was referred
the matter of condemning sidewalks, re
ported favorably, and the marshal was
instructed to give proper notice to prop
erty owners.

On motion of Mr. Walkup, the street
commissioner and marshal were author
ized to rcmoye all sidewalks that have
been condemned more than ninety days
and have not been replaced with new
walks.

The tax levy made by the board of
education was reported, approved by
the committee on ways and means, and
on motion the report was adopted.

Bills of expense connected with the
recent small-po- x cases were referred back
to the committee on claims for further
consideration.

Communication of the street commit
tee in reference to Wm. Born's guttering
was read, and on motion the street com
missioner was authorized to repair Mr
Born's guttering at the expense of the
city.

On motion the bill of Howard Dunlap
for insurance of boot ding halls, amount
ing to $41.25, was allowed.

An ordinauce entitled "An ordinance
to authorize the issuing of bonds of the
city of Emporia for the cost of paving,
macadamizing, curbing and guttering
certain streets and alleys therein named;
was introduced, considered by sec
tions under the suspension of the rules
and adopted, all councilmen voting aye
except Theis, who voted no.

On motion the clerk was instructed
to open bids for bonds under advertise
ment of date July 24, 1882. Bids of C.
Hood and R C Haywood were opened
and read, and on motion the bid of R. C,

Haywood for seven per cent bonds be
ing the highest was accepted by the fol.
lowing vote: Aye3 Bay, Theis, Lewis
and Ireland ; nays Walkup. Moore and
Thatcher.

The bid is as follows :

For $28,500, time fifteen years or less
7 per cent, semi-annua- l interest,

$1.004 on the dollar.
For $10,000, time twenty years or less

7 per cent, semi annual interest,
$1.00 on the dollar.

Mr. Walkup was here excused by the
mayor.

On motion of Mr. Bay, the clerk was
authorized to levy assessments on pro- -

pcrty liable for the macadamizing, curb
ing and guttering on Sixth avenue and
Merchants street and Fifth avenue and to

Merchants street.
An ordinance providing for the pay

ment of the following claims was intro
duced, considered section by section, un

ofder a suspension of the rules, and on
motion, adopted, all the councilmen
voting aye.
Jordan Carson, teamster. July $ 35 oo

A. noons, mowmr pan 4 uu
11. Clark, witness. City vj Kbiet.. 4 CO

A. Nixon. do do .. 6 00
Geo. Dry den, do do ..460 is

sper blacksmithing- - ....... Si to
. H. Wilhlte, velernary services 7 00
. B Kellogg, Iv alaeLenuan and A.
S. Tandy, appraisers SO 00

8. .lav A Co., lumber lis 47
K. Weaver, supplies 68 25

Kate Battles, work 3 00
Millikcn. survey iue. etc a so

John Kegelein, stouc 6 60
Leww, wors 4 50 and
It. 1'earson, work G 00 tor
I.. W. Hell. sraaU-po- x bill. . 77 00

F. Iletherington, printing, etc 8'J 10
Faee. killing don in July 4 00

I--. Upencer. removing and replac- -
inr croks-wul- k 8 00

P. Scxston, stone for covering
sewer 223 80

T. lalo, special policeman for .Inly 02 00
L, W . Bell, excavating on Filth-avenu- e

between Commercial and
Merchants street lni 50
I.. W. Bell, cross-wal- 19U 90

unlsn. insurance 41 25
Joseph C Jones, work for water works 17 01
conover A nowaru, water works sup

plies S3 89 andH. Rowland, printing cards 0 50
Wm. Thompson, work on water pipe.. S 18

lTipieis, io uo x si
Williams, work on water pipe 8 58
T. Ellis, work on water Dioo 2 31
E. Torrinjitou, freight on water

Dine 131 42
Ilichards A Conover, water works sup

plies 87 8S
. S. Cassin A Co., water works sup-
plies lenS4 59
. Wolf Manufacturing Co., water
works supplies 36 71

Shields, Harrison A Howard Iron Co.,
water works pipe ana supplies evi mo

W. Haines, woik on water works
pine. J St

Burns. same '.. 4 67
T. Brewinirton. same 1 (55

W. Holsdsw, sainei 4 IT
Bradle. same 5 04

Lewis same. 4 65 he
Balls, same 4 B5
Wilson, same 4 75

ilmare, same, 105
N.Ward, same 9 25

Archer, same 4 17

Wm. Know, same 1 05
Wm. Lewis, same, 4 17
Kinwsrd. same 4 us
Curbinsr north side lot 143 Commercial

street 71 56 I
L. W. Bell. Kutterlnc on t ommer- -

cial street between Second and Third
svennes 92 83
L. W.Bell, putt ring acros Mer- -

caanu street soutn sme bixtn ave
nue, and across Merchant street
north side Sixth avenue 151 00

Armor A Brown, macauaaiixing on
bixtb avenue between Commercial
street and west side Merchants st .1.000 00

W. L. Spencer, graveling on Commer
cial stree, between South and second
avenues 150 00

Dills on clerk's desk referred.
On motion, adjourned to meet Tues--

day evening, August 22, 1882.
Al. D. w eavkk, Acting iicr.

ELECTION PROCLAHATION.
Notice is hereby given that a special

election will be held at the several vot
ing precincts in Jackson township, tn
Lyon county and state of Kansas, on
the 9th day of September, 1882, to vote
UDon a proposition to subscribe to the
capital stock ot the Kansas City & Em
poria railroad company. In accordance
with the following terms and conditions,
to-wi-t: inShall the board of county commis
sioners of Lyon county, Kansas, sub-
scribe for and in behalf of Jackson
township, in said county, take the capi
tal stock of the Kansas City & Emporia in
railroad company to the amount 01
$20,000.00, and iu payment thereof issue .
and deliver to said railroad company
the bonds of said township to
the amount of $20,00000, payable.
principal and interest, at the fincal
agency of the state of Kansas, in the
city of New York, in thirty yenrs after a
the date Uiereot, witn liiu privilege re
served to said township id paying the
whole or any part of said s at any
time after five years from thj date there- -

of, by giving notice therefor It twelve
mouths to said nscal agent. Bsid bonds
to be issued in denominations of $500.00
each, and to draw interest at the rate of
7 per cent, per annum from the date of
their delivery to said railroad company,
payable semi-annuall- y, on the 15th days
of January and July of each and every
year, ana all interest coupons matoreu
or about to mature at the date ot detiv.
ery of said bonds to be canceled and re
turned to the board of county commis
sioners of said county.

Said bonds to be tssoea in considers
tion of the construction, operation and
maintenance of the said railroad
through said township, as hereinafter
set forth.

Immediately after said proposition is
voted upon by the legal electors of said
township, and the result of said election
duly ascertained and declared, if the
same shall have been carried, then the
bonds, heretofore voted to said KonRaa
City St Emporia railroad company on the
25tb day of February .1 SSI , to the amount
of $25 000 and placed in escrow July
lit 11. ibcl, snau oe retnmea to said
coanjy commissioners and duly can-
ce!led bv burninzt and the S25.U00 in
stock placed in escrow with said bonds
shall be returned to said railroad com-
pany. After burning; said bonds and
returning said slock, then said subscrip
tion to tne csptuu sioca oi saia railroad

company shall be made, and the said
bonds of the township shall be duly ex--

kuku uy uic saiu ooora oi coumy com-
missioners according to law and
deposited in escrow with tho fiscal sgen- -

ry of the state of Kansas in the city of
-- ew iork, and at the same time the
said raijroad company shall execute an
amount of its capital stock equal in
amount to said bonds and place the same
iu escrow wiui saiu ascai agency in tne
city or JMew xors, tn whose possession
said bonds and said stock shall remain
until their delivery as hereinafter pro- -

viueu.
The said Kansas City & Emporia rail

road company or its assigns shall have
in operation a railroad of a standard
guage, so constructed as to form one con
tinuous line trom Kansas City, in the
state of Kansas, to the city of Emporia,
rasaiusiaie, Dy juiy nin, lJSSiJ; said
roaa to dc constructed in a substantial
manner, with steel rails, and the equip-
ments thereot to be such as are ordinar.
ily used in constructing and oDeratin?
such road, and shall be sufficient for the
ordinary traffic of the road. That no

Jart of of said township bonds of said
ackson township shall be delivered or

in any manner disposed of by the party
noiainar mem in escrow, nor be of an v
binding force or validity unon said
township, except as follows: When said
road shall be substantially completed
and trains run thereon the entire leneth
of said road through said township,
crossing uie tjottonwooa river on the
southwest quarter of section No. 23, in
township No. 19, range 12, east in
said township, and permanent-
ly locate a' depot and construct
a side track and cattle yards,
within one-hal- f mile east of the point
wnere said road crosses said river, and
also run said road across the townsite
of Neosho uapids, in said township, and
permanently locate a depot on said town- -

site, witn sidings and 6tock yards con.
structed and maintained in connection
therewith, and the same certified to by
the county commissioners of said Lyon
county, then bonds to the amount of
f20.0Oo.0O shall be delivered to said
railroad company or its assigns, and a
like amount of the stock of said compa
ny shall at the same time be delivered
to the said board of county commission
era.

It Is, however, provided. That in case
the said railroad company or its assigns
shall be hindered or delayed in the con- -
stiuctton or equipment of said rood by
any legal proceedings, that the time so
consumed shall be added to the periods
hereinbeiore fixed for the completion of
said road.

The form of the ballots to be used . at
such election, for and and against 'said
proposition shall be as lonows:

1 he ballots in tavor ot said proposi
tion shall contain these words.

"For the subscription of stock and is
suance ot bonds in aid of, and to, the
Kansas City & Emporia railroad com
pany."

The ballots against said proposition
snail contain these words

"Against the subscription of stock
and issuance of bonds in aid of, and to,
the Kansas City Emporia railroad
company.

The polls at said election MhM
opened at 8 o'clock a. ni., and closed at
6 o'clock p. m., on said day.

Given under my official hand this 7th
day ot August, A. JJ. 188:3.

1 HOS. Li. KYAX,
Sheriff of Lyon county, Kansas.

It is a fact that Kendall's Spavin Cure
is all it is claimed to be. See Advertise
ment.

The Reading News.
EDITED BY MAKY DE ZEAX.

Tuesday, Aug. 15
The Fatten brothers have bought of

valentine Best his form and corn crop
on 143 creek. It looks a little as though
the biff fish are swallowing our little
fish.

Our quiet village was visited last
week by Constable Johnson, of Em
poria, who arrested W. II. Penfield and
L. H. Swartout for selling whisky. Mr.
PenSeld went before Capt. Stratton and
made oath to the statement that he had
not kept or sold any whisky since May,
1881, and advised the county at
torney not to put the county

any - costs for nothing, but
he was taken to Emporia and tried,
found guilty and fined $400.00 and the
citizens of Reading, Elmdalc, 142 creek
and all up Duck creek seem to feel glad

the result of the trial. -

II. Douglass sold 200 fat steers to
Wiblcy & Ladd at $5.50 per hundred.
CII. Douglass and his son Frank have
gone to Michigan on a visit.

A sister of J. J. Swan, from Indiana,
visiting friends here.

The Americus News.
EDITED BY " BCRLOW." V

$8
Sub'crintionsand collection ror tha PiiltWkkklt News, and all items oi interest

this column, received with thanks bv II.
CUnccll real estate and loan agent. to

Fkiday, Aug. 11.
Oscar Lambert was elected clerk of

district No. 2 at the school meeting yes-terda- the
1and it was voted that the house

should be open for all sects, creeds and
parties.

Six of William Tague's threshing
hands struck for higher wages yesterday,

there was another small strike the
night before, but another fellow separa-
ted them.

Pat Stewart's sale is advertised for nest
Thursday.

The Americus boys will play the Al
creek club next Saturday on their

grounds on Allen creek.
It is reported that Noble Pritchitt has

traded bis farm north of town for a
five thousand dollar stock of merchan-
dise in Topeks, which he contemplates
moving to this place and closing out if

can secure a suitable building.
Corn is needing rain at present to

make it fill well.
But few are attending campmeeting

from this place as yet, but the turnout
will be fair Sunday, weather permitting.

Great stacks of truit cans ready
made and material for as many more for
sale by J. 8. Gibson, Americus, Kansas.

Hats, caps, boots, shoes, dry goods
and notions at J. D. Gibson's. f

New goods at J. D. Gibson's.
New and beautiful designs in sr.

ware at J. D. Gibson's. Iass- -

Tabbs. The fall stock ia now in at
Tatham's Illinois store. Early knitters
will find it cheap. Also German town
yarn.

tSATTINO. A full supply of both
comfort and quilt batts at Tatham's,
Emporia.

Saturday, Aug. 12.
Henry Shope is improving bis pro-

petty by building new fences, sheds, etc
II. P. Dow, U. S. revenue collector,

was in town yesterday. As usual be
was examining the tobacco boxes.

James Crock Is at present indulging
the luxury of a German felon.

They seem to be quite a common oc
currence now-a-dn- ys.

Hiss Lillie Swim is visiting friends
Emporia.
J. S. Gibson has gone to Eskridge on r

business.
The boys are all talking bass ball- -

ology.
Now would be a good time ' a;itat
telephone between here and Emporia.

As we have no telegraph "lliou st this
place a telephone cntKCiin ltnn
this place aud Eaiporii w-- Id he id" in-

calculable benefit in a great mny ess s,
and only needs the imterpri-- e of a few
to put the tiling in full peratiu.

A beautiful giazs set given away wiih
your first cash order f.r $5 wt.rdi ol
goods, at J. D. Gibson's.

We have bought a Job bit of tum-me- r
shirts, and are selling litem at very

low prices- - Uall antl see '.Item st J l.
Gibson's

Burial cases and supp)i-- s at M. VV

Gibson's. t
Standard family medicines, lull

stock at M. W. Gibson'. ;

Cigars, tobacco, crsckcrs and con.
fectioneryAt M. W. Gibson's.

Monday, Augatt 14.
Born, Saaturdsy, AuiC'ist I2ih. i Mr.

and Mrs. Cabin an infant cht'd. It I'm d
but about as boar and was interred in
the Americus cemetery Saturday. .

Anaerson Ausitn iiiortd; hut pur
chased a restaurant in the sonth part of
the city of Emporia near the A, T. &
F. track. :

- r
;

. The last item in last weeks paper was
reported by an assistant. Had we writ.

tea it wo would have said, "for our own
use exclusively.

One can count a hundred hay stacks
more or less between here and Emporia.
To see the immense quantities or feed
there is being put up in Lyon county,
one would naturally suppose it would
never be eaten up. But it will all disap-

pear before the spring breezes come.
J. S. Gibson says that up to Eskridge,

they are putting up and pressing 200
tons of hay per day, running two large
steam bay presses.

Look at Onr Prices: Uncolored
Japan tea at only 30 cents a pound ; 9
pounds of standard coSee. or 6 pounds
of roasted coffee for $1. Good plus to--
cacco at w cents a pound, and other
things in proportion, at J. C Brown's.

W. S. Avard has all kinds of eraln.
flour and feed for sale, cheap for cash.
at J. C. Brown's stand, Americus.

Wall paper at Bond's drug store.
Mixed paints at Bond's drug store.
Pure lard and castor oil at Bond's.
Glass and putty at Bond's.
Furniture and carriage varnish at

Uond's.
Family medicines at Bond's.

Tuesday, August 15.
Mrs. Rachael Edmiston has returned

from a protracted visit in Douglas count-
y-

John Fogle, captain of the "scrubs,"
Informs us that they will play the Red
Shirts, of Americus a match game of
base ball in Americus a week from next
Saturday, for a ball and bat.

I. D. Gibson writes that he is well
pleased with the part of Colorado which
he has visited and thinks it one of the
finest larming countries in the world.

Ed Swarts became the happy father of
a daughter last Saturday night.

M. W. Gibson received a 6,000 pound
invoice of Soden's floor yesterday.

Some of the citizens of America
complain that persons with nocturnal
proclivities, are surreptitiously appro-
priating tho inhabitants of their hener-ie-s

with a view, no doubt of having an
unlimited supply of Thanksgiving
chickens. The mid-nic- marauder has
left his "foot prints in the sands of
time," and unless an equal division of
the spoils is made, may be astonished
by being brought Into juxtaposition
with the majesty of the law.

Harrison Coburn, of Dunlap, was in
Americus last evening.

Llarter, the medicine man ia in town
today.

Notice is hereby civen that th
school board of District No. 2 will meet
at the school house, August 20th, at 2
o'clock p. m for the purpose of employ-
ing three teachers for the coming fall
and winter terms: one lor the
department, one for the intermediate

will beJ.t tllc
By order of the board. A mnrirna

Kansas.
Remember that J. C Brown

full and complete stock of glass and
queensware, groceries and provisions,
and everything generally kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery store. Country produce
taken in exchange for coods. Prices as
low as any place in town.

DR. G. WADSWORTH WRIGHT.

DENTIST,
AMERICUS, Lyon County, KAN.

1&"A11 work nromrillv )
ami consistent fees.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.

Kansas Citt. August is.
The Daily Indicator reports; Wheal-K- e.

ceipts bus; shipments 83,101 bus: mar
ket steady; No. 3, cash sales. 79m"So: No. 2.
cash sales. 8585.ko; No. casb sales, 90o--

Corn HeceipU 8,834 bus: shipments 1.135
bus; market weak; No. mixed, cash. 07
bid; 69c asked.

Oats No. S, cash. 81 c bid 84e asked.
Batter Uncbaoired.
Eggs Steady at lfic per dozen, candled.
Cattle Receipt 3,307; market weak and 5

to 10c lower; native steers averaging-1,18- to
1,237 pounds sold at II 70S5 5: cows, tl EOffh

85; Texas steers, averaging; 8G7 to 875 lbs.,
sold St S3 57123 67.

Hogs Receipts 1.069; market slow and Sc
lower; sales ranired $6 7528 30: bulk at 17 85

8 05.
Sheep No receipts or shipments: market

nominal at 00 for good to choice natives.

THE BUSINESS MARTS.
THE PltlCES AT TKAI3R (TSTKBH

At CtaicatTO.
Caicseo. August IS. 1832.

Hog Receipts, 18.000; quiet; a little bot- -
Ur; weak; pork fully 10 cents lower: Urht

TUffiS 80; mixed packing, 17 1C&8S5; heavy.
403S 85.

Cattle Receipts 6.000; dull aud 10c lower:
exports, !71537fr5; good to choice shipping.

tuisow; common to fair, tl 50&5 10: butch
ers. S3 toe 90; range cattle weak: Texans.
t9U.

Wheat Market continued weak thronrh
session; tl 01 for August; No. 4 red,

02.
Corn 76c.
Oats 45c.
Rye 07c.
Barley 0K5.U20.
Pork 10 97.

At St. Louis.
Ht. Loch, August 16. ISfi.logs Receipts, 1.000; no shipments: active

and higher; pigs and light Yorkers, 7 HX
00; good rorkers. 33 10; butchers to best

heavy. 8 40O8 80; a lot averaging IU rounds
sold at outside price.

Flour Easier, not lower.
Wheat tower and very slow: No. 2 red.

96A,-a96- cash; No. 8 red, 92X&92XC: No.
rea, xe.

Corn Dull and lower; T7a77Jc cash .

Oau Dull and lower, 89x&4ic easb.
fork D111 1 Ami tiw ! iti ...

Wi August; Job lots, $a 40rft21 B0."

Itoston Wool Market.
BOSTON. Anr I Wnlt m, sv. a.

Boston Weekly Wool Circular of August Uives uu louowlng quotations ot KansasVsjol :
Light fine kmti
Ordinar fine -
Light No. 1 medium v-- in
Ordinary medium a,S5
No. S medium r.TCoarse unwashed I!". .. ........ ItSJso

UIMiSd: The wool market Hnrlii th
ast week bu not developed any new feaure. I'rices havu been steadv.

J3MIRIA mahki:ts.
UuoiatioBs as siren to the Nsws by out

local ueaiers.
EMPORIA. Km us.. Aurust 18.

SMPOklA SUAIM MASS ST. AS BEPOHTKO IT
JOHN ILFISS.

Barrett's patent....... 14 so
patent dour 4 00
KinfT .... , s 20
XSXX IWxxx a in
Corn wholesale, "OfcTJe: retail.. 60
liran su
Mixed feed '75
Corniaeai too
Oau 40

EarOSIA COAL BTASSCV.
The foilowin- - are to-d- coal anotation!

Little Pittsburg- .coal. 20c; ttcrantnu. loci
Osage Shaft, SU s; Uich Hill, SO eta; fort
PevU, SU cU; McAllister. ItcU; Anthracite,
Mi cts; Bloaatmrc. fr cts.

uttAia .
Wheat, no. t choice 8000- no, s as

No. a ..- - so
FLOUK, PfiODUCK, Ac.

Chickens, spring, ftkatf
New potatoes, per peck v 120tiuttcr, per ia imtom

-- . per imtmn ltto.18
CbsoMs. per lb.. ... KH 44.17
tireen apples, per bushel SOxe7S
rescues, per crate taiouo

1 . v n. a im .
r&t h'r-'s- crl'Kl lbs. wholesale.. SOC5.7 Of)

4 S0& 00
-- I ty . tS3 CO

2 Ou&S W
r"i.!J.rl Vk IS.

Iff! I - . ixr tit... .. , ... mnx
a&io

il'H'is s
r.--

214t n . 18
" tPtdi-.i-.rs- I'M
I v-j- 17

'.r:v'i !es ;

'J I I'

TO CONSUMERS OF

REFINED SUGAR!

Ia consequence 01 U- wfai---.rr- :d lel'cfin
the BOSIOM ."JSJito pmtsct the reputation u has a qu re faring flfty year, ol -, b,. t,?.,,,', c 1,- -

TIiKI trnranteus ot tne . Ukli :
--

-

tint the oOiuial rb. an-.t- is. Lf ZZi
sachnsetts st.,l ieat the cmut.- -t .rT-TsT"

teearlogiu bran. H .to..certiscate that it U pass rs-.-a all "eSlZ-avio-
xwilibeliruua on . . b . nlT,ther, to ureveet tau.i-e.1- ., miXVli r,rsa nacerlaoel witn the wul,u Gp." Z?VtiFoaa Kuajta" will t, :beat. B, adoptingSur Refinery is sttea u J f""

tbeir uanufactore wtU raeS th " 5. " "f
In its original purity

Boston, August, U8. ' "


